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BY AUTHORITY.

a

Deptii'tnient of lutci'lor,
Honolulu, July 7, ISsC.

All patties having

Claims for Moneys
due for labor or material against the
Department of the Interior or any of lis
Bureaus are hereby requested toprcBcnt
the same to tho Bureau by which the
smo was incurred, hi pioper form or

Toucher

On or before Friday j July 0. 1886,
at 12 o'clock m.

WALTER M. GIBSON,
72 2t Minister of Interior.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Jlawullan Islands.

Draw Exchango on tho
XSaulc ol CnHlbriAlu, fe. IP.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. II. Rothschild & Bon, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Christchurch, and "Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic- -

torla, B. 0., and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business.
009 ly

Pledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat established for tho benefit of all,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1885.

WHY THIS DISTRUST?

A ministry, with a large majority
in the Legislature, going out in the
night, and another ministry taking
their place in the morning, and
meeting the country's representa-
tives with the brief and mysterious
assertion that "there wero reasons
jot necessary to mention at present
that made a change desirable," gave
rise a week ago to all kinds of
rumors of contemplated movements
in the interests of a few to the in-

jury of tho mairy. Some of these
rumors were reduced to questions
by a member of the Assembly, to
which the Prime Minister gave an
answer of denial, averring that there
was no foundation for the reports,
and expressing surprise that an
Honorable Member so intelligent
should have been misled b' them.
There the matter rested. But the
community was not satisfied by the
ministerial denial, neither is it satis-

fied to-da- y. People believed then,
and they believe now, that "wheic
there is much smoke there is some
fire." Perhaps there are individuals
in the community who have reasons
for persisting in their belief that
Ministers are not aware of. Be this
as it may, people may well be ex
cused for entraining suspicions
and clinging to false impressions,
when the sole reason they cau get
from ministerial chairs for minis-

terial changes is, that a change was
deemed desirable. And so long as
the government
of this country continues to be con-

ducted on this plan so long will
there be suspicion, whisperings, and
mistrust. The present state of feel-

ing in this community towards its
government is not desirable; but
ministers have themselves to blame.
Neither is it confined to a section of
the people, but has extended to all
classes and conditions, not except-

ing members of the house on the
Government side. A little real can-

dor might produce confidence that
does not now exist.

PERVERTED VISION.

"There is a right and a wrong
way of doing things. By a strange
coincidence of perversity, the Oppo-

sition invariably adopts the wrong
way." This is a quotation from the
Advertiser, a paper whoso perversity
of vision prevents it seeing anything
good in the Opposition or anything
bad in the Government. Accord-

ing to its representations, the' party
in power is the most spotlessly pure
and the most absolutely perfect of

an' that ever held tho reins of gov-

ernment on this progressive planet,
while the Opposition is the most
deformed, debased, debilitated jum-

ble of apology for mentality that
d this wicked world.

The Government suppoiters in the
bouse are a wonderful bet of fellows.
Brains, ability, and unerring wisdom
are their attributes. These men. can
do no wrong, To justify illegal
elections, to btillo free speech, to
support a motion and then vote.
against it all these various seeming
obliquities are right and honorable
and consistent, when perpetrated by
Jho Government side of the houso,
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But thoso tlumlcr-hcnde- d Opposi-

tionists cannot possibly bo in the
right or do the light, not even by
accident. If thoy attempt to unseat

member illegally elected, or to
procure information to which they
lmvc a right, or to expose nn irregu-
larity, or any otlicr conceivable
thing, they cannot possibly do right.
They arc obstructionists, they arc
the enemies of the country, their
motives arc bad, they "invariably
adopt the wrong way." "We really
pity these poor fellows. The Adver-
tiser is after them. They are in
dauger of being "killed" individu-
ally, that powerful paper having
long ngo "killed the Opposition as a
party!" We know but little, and
care less, how the public regard the
prejudiced and perverted represent-
ations of that organ of a small fac-

tion, but presume that every intelli-

gent reader places the outer ex-

tremity of his thumb to tho tip of
his nose at the close of every article.
As for ourselves, mere casual lookers
on, we regard the "party killer" as
an amusing piece of damaged
machinery, of which each fresh evo-

lution produces some now folly more
glaring and moie monstrous than
the last.

CRAWFISHINC.

When a member of a deliberative
assembly mnkes a motion or moves
a resolution, it is a common occur-
rence fornnothcr member to second
pro forma, merely to bring the
matter before the assembly, or to
secure an oppoitunity of speaking
on the subject for the sake of oppos-

ing it. The custom is usual, and
the proceeding consistent. But for
a person to second a motion when
no pro forma seconding is needed,
and a third person to support the
motion regularly before the assem-

bly, and then both the seconder and
supporter vote against it, is a
method of procedure which is a
little puzzling to a man of principle.
And yet this is what was done in
our Legislature on Saturday last.
A motion to accept and lay on the
table for future consideration a
report of a minority of the Finance
Committee was seconded by one of
the members for Honolulu, Mr.
Ilays'elden, and supported by the
Minister of Interior, Mr. Gibson.
When the motion was put to the
vote, both the member and the
Minister were found on the other
side of the question, among the
noes. Tin's kind of thing is desig-

nated by various terms of varying
signification, such as stultification,
crawfishing, inconsistency, etc.
None of these terms are very com-

plimentary to the action, and the
action is not very creditable to the
actors. Gentlemen have unmeas-
ured contempt for inconsistency.
Just fancy Gladstone, the Prime
Minister of England, crawfishing
out of a motion he had supported in
the Britisji House of Commons, and
voting against it! That would be
the political destruction of the
"grand old man." He would have
to vacate bis scat, shoulder his axe,
and go and chop wood at Ilawarden
for the balance of his days. Here
it is a matter of no consequence.
Inconsistency with us is an insigni-

ficant trifle. We are above small
things. Corruption, defalcation,
and peculation are virtues, and the
precursors of promotion and exalta-
tion. Modesty, sense, and honor
are crimes, that debar their posses
sor trom recognition ana respect.
"This is not a great country, but it
is a country full of promise." Very
much so 1 Wo like the look of
things, extremely!

No less than 0,000 cases of unsani-
tary dwellings have been dealt with
by the London officials during tho
past vear, showing that the agitation
upon "out cast London" is bearing
practical results,

A member of a Georgia Grand
Jury said: "Wo can hardly be expect-
ed to indict men for carrying con-
cealed weapons when the major part
of the jury themselves aro ballasted
to their heats during tho delibera-
tions by tho woight ol a pistol in
their hip-pock-

Athenian foresight. He (a strager
in Boston, seeing a hydrant sign)
Can you tell mo, Miss Bcaconstal,
why aro seen so many IPs painted
about oveiywhero? She They w.eic
placed there by tho city, Mr. Joiie,
to supply tho deficiency,', when

get to dropping their's.
Harvard Lampoon.

He Miss Clara, suppose I wero
to go to your father and ask for your
band. What do you suppose ho
would say? She Do you seriously
contemplate such a step? He I do.
She Well, I may as well tell you
right hero that father has been
asked that quction so often, and tho
and the men have all backed out so,
that lie is very touchy on that point.
Better ask ma ; she's only had four
applications.

..
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THE LEUTDBE
TIFTT-FIFT- H DAT.

Wkdncsday, July 7th.
The Asscmbl' was opened at 10

a. si. with prayer by Rev. J. Wal-ama- u,

Chaplain. Present: Noblo
J. S. Walker, President; Ministers
Crcighton and Dare ; Nobles Kane,
Martin and ICulhelani ; Reps. Hay-seldc- n,

Baker, Liltkalani, Amara,
Brown, Kaulia, Kaulukou, Pahia,
Wight, Naliale, Nahlnit, Kauhanc,
Kckoa, Aholo, Kaukau, Richardson,
Dickey, Knal, Thurston, Paehaole,
and Palolmu. The minutes of last
meeting wero read and approved.

PETITIONS.

Rep. Kalua, on suspension of the
rules, presented a petition from one
Kamakau, that the Government will
issue a patent to him for certain
pieces of property which he bought.
Referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee.

RKSOLUTIOXS.

Rep. Kauhanc read a first time an
act to provide for the appointment
of a board which shall have the
management of the education of Ha-
waiian youths in foreign countries.
The proposed board is to consist of
tho Board of Education and the
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Rep. Kaulukou read a first time
an act to provide for the lighting of
Honolulu by means of electric
lights. It grants a charter for the
purpose in question to D. P.
Smith and associates for fifteen
years, with a subsidy of S300 per
annum apiece for fifty lights of
1,200 candle-powe- r. Ordered to be
printed.

Rep. Kaunamauo read a first time
an net to the Hawaiian
Board of Health and make it a
separate Depaitinent of the Govern-
ment. In brief, it provides for the
healing of persons afflicted with
leprosy and all manner of diseases
among the Hawaiian people, by
kahunas approved by a board of
five native Ilawaiians. Ordered to
be printed.

Rep. Kcau, on suspension of the
rules, read a first time an act not
given notice of, to provide a per-
manent settlement of two thousand
five hundred dollars per annum on
Hon. J. M. Kapena, for his services
under the Government as newspaper
editor, Governor of Maui, a Minis-
ter of the Crown, and His Majesty's
envoy to foreign countries. He
moved that the mles he suspended
and the bill read a second time by
title.

Rep. Thurston wanted to know
what the reasons were for hurrying
this bill ahead of many others be-

fore the house for a long time.
Rep. Kcau said it was the course

pursued with regard to other settle-
ment bills, and the lion, member had
raised no question against the others.

The motion carried, and, on mo-

tion of Rep. Castle, the bill laid on
the table to "be considered with the
other bills for permanent settle-
ments.

Rep. Dickey propounded tho ques- -
tion, given notice of yesterday, to
the Minister of Finance: "Have
you caused to be paid to the Japan-
ese Inspector the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty dollars since you took
a seat in His Majesty's Cabinet, and
if so, by what authority?"

Minister Kanoa was surprised with
the question but had examined into
the matter and was now ready to
make all the statement that be pro-

posed to make. He did not take
any advantage of the fact that the
resolution was in the foreign lan-

guage, but would answer it: "I
have not, and have not told anyone
else to pay him. I have investi-
gated the matter and find that this
money was paid out a few days be-

fore I took office. "
Rep. Dickey moved that a special

committee of three be appointed to
examine into this expenditure, and
quoted the Constitution as to the
only methods by which money can
be drawn from the treasury.

Rep. Kaulukou raised the point of
order, which the President sustain-
ed, that the hon. member must cither
bring in a new resolution or have
the rules suspended.

Rep. Hayselden said it was the
first time he bad heard of this mat-
ter and thought it was proper to
have the investigation by the Fi-

nance Committee.
Minister Kanoa gave notice of an

act to provide for the payment of
salaries, expenses of court, etc., till
the 31st of August, 1880. The rules
were suspended and the bill read a
first time, and then a second time
by tittle.

In answer to questions by Reps.
Dickey and Thurston, Minister Gib-
son stated that the bill was a copy
of theact of 1881. It wasreferred to
tho Judiciary Committee, with in-

structions to report as soon as possi-
ble.

Rep. Dickey moved a resolution
that the Finance Committee bo in-

structed to examine into the pay-
ment of money to tho Japanese
Inspector during the present period

I without nuthority, and to present a
report thereon without delay. Car-
ried.

On motion of Rep. Aholo tho
President filled the vacancy on the
Finance Committee, caused by the
resignation of Rep. Wight. He
appointed Rep. Richardson to the
place..

The President also appointed the
following special committee ordered
by the Assembly yesterday to con-eid- er

the bankruptcy bill: Noble

Clcghornt Reps. Kaulukott, Tlitits-- I

ton and Dole, and Minister Dare.
Rep. Kaulukou, at 11:50, moved

for recess till 1:30, which carried.

K. of P. NOTICE.
Members of MYSTIC
LODGE No. 2, K. of I'.,
aro requoMcd to bo pie.
sent at the regular meet-
ing THIS EVENING at
7:1:0 o'clock. Business:
lustalhtiou of Officers.

Per Older,
J. A. PAUIEH,

It K. of It. & S.

Valuable Library.
A.T AXJCXIOIS.

On FRIDAY, July 9tlt,
at 11 a.m., I will Roll by auction, nt my

Salesroom, about

Very Choice Works,
in good order, tho property of a private

gentleman.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
72 2t Auctioneer.

Regular Cash Sale.
On FRIDAY, July 9th,

at 10 a.m., at my Salesroom, will ho
sold, at auction,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Crnckcrv and Olnssware,
Sugar, Potatoes nnd.Corn,
Groceries and Household Furnituie.

And by order of a pi'nmlocnt importer,
to close consignments,

1 bale Scotch Plaid Shawls,
1 halo 6-- 4 Tweeds,

Pieces of French lilngnniiN and a few
choice Shawls and Bid Quilts.

By order of Sir. P. 11. Ocdin-r- , a qtinn- -

tity of IMiicksmlth'x Tools and appar.
alus, and by order of Mr. AV. S.

Luce, a quantity of very

Olioice JPo-ul-fcry- .

LEWIS J. TjEVEY,
72 2t Auctioneer.

LOST,
ADRAFT, No. Ill, drawn by Kong

Lung, Kalawa, Hawaii, $IL7-ir- ,

on G. Aio, Honolulu, aablc to the
order of Low Plug. This notice is In
warn any person from negotiating the
above. 71 at

HOUSE TO LET.
ON King street, No. 23li, a house con-

taining 7 rooms, including kit-

chen, bath, pantry, etc. Slablc on the
premises. Artesi
in front and rear, Hen I model ntc. In.
quiio of A. FERNANDEZ,
71 If at E. O. Hall & Son's.

SITUATION WANTED,
NATIVE HAWAIIAN, 21 j ears of

age, dcirc a situation in a Dry
Goods Store. Has been 0 tears in .Mr.

Hitchcock's school at Under-
stands Engli-h- . Enquire of

J. A. AFO,
71 3t at Mr. Goo Kim's More

NOTICE.
THE undersigned hereby gives notice

ho has purchased from Mr.
W. W. Wright all of the ha id W. V.

Wright's inlcrest in the linn of Whtt.
man & Wright, and no rcceiptsor obi I.
gatione on behalf of thetnid firm will,
from this date, he valid e.seept....... signed

' r .'IIby s. M. wii.ri-iU.ft- r.
Honolulu, June 28, 1880. GO

Crystal oa ffOffi

Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon PoJa, Lemon ide, Sarsapaiilla,
Fruit fjyrups und Essences and

CIDER
made from the pure Apple, all of which

we guarantee to ho tho best.

16?" Wo also invite parties intending
btarting stores for the sale of iced
drinkB and wishing fountain supplies,
o call on us before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Sola Works,

P. O. Box 1107, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

3117

NOTICE of MEETING.
HPHE quarterly Mcetlnc of C. Brewer
X & Co., Limited, will bo held at the

ofilbe of Hie Company on Queen strctt,
on FKIDAY, tho nth instant, at 10
o'clock, a.m. J. (). (JAHTEK,

Secretary C. Brewer & Company.
Honolulu, J,uly 2, 1B80. 00 lw

AT LAST!
Tho Grand Work Finished.

Gon. Grant's Memoirs.
Both volumes aro ready for delivery.

Thu press all over tho woild speak in
admirable terms of the books. Send
in loin name to the undersigned and
secure u set.

Prices of Iho two volumes (complete
set) are as follows:
In lino cloth binding, plain edges

fcU.OO per set
In full sheep binding, Library

stylo, marbled edges.. .$11 00 per set
In fine half morocco binding, mar-

bled edges ilU.OO per set
In full Turkey morrocco, beveled

boards, full gilt back and
edges $20.00 per set

In three calf $27.00 per set
J. E. WI8BMAN, Geueral Business

Agent of Honolulu, is our authorized
Agent on the Hawaiian Islands, 00 Ira.

NOTICE.
fTMIli rcgul'ir Qunrtcily Sleeting of tho '

MlMMMail

jl rr-s- -i I'uniisning uotnpinv win
ho "hold at tho olllcu, on WKDN I'.SDAY,
July Mill, niU a.m.
71 tdj T. S. SOTJTHWICK, Sec'y.

MuT-IS- M S. I. Co.,

JUliMITEU,

Tlie 33est JEtcMite
to tho World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
Tho new and staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu nt 10 o'clock A.M. on

Tuesday, July 111th.

The stenmer pnsses along tho entire
coast of the leeward side of Hawaii, nf.
fording tourists a panorama of charm,
ing scenery, and will stop at Kcnliko.
knu Bay, whoro sufficient lime is allow,
ed to visit tho Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this lotito reach l'linaluu
nt 5 o'clock on the day nfler leaxlng
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making thu entire parage in
smooth water. At l'linaluu theie is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to 1'ulialn, thence by stage
coach to Half. way Houso, wheio horses
and guides will be in attendance to con.
vey them to the Voloano.

Tourists will have two nights nud one
whole day nt the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HAUUY AltMlTAGE,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph G tilery,
Fort street, or al the office ol the 1. 1 S.
N. Co., Esplanade. 310 Urn

NOTICE.
As lompluiuts hao lenched mo of

hie Irom tome ol my customers
thul they can puiohaso Hawallaii.madu
Soap cheaper than I have lcen scllint;
il, 1 beg lo stale that I have nl us
tiunsnctid my business in i. lair and
strnightlorward way, charging the same
price lo nil alike, and selling at a
iiiodei.iic rate; and al the same wc 1

would inform my custoini'is and the
public that from and nfler this dalo my
price will bo l?7 per 10.) lb.

T. V. RAWLINS.
Honolulu Soap Works. Leko, Ilono-lnl- u,

JuiinBlsi. W)

L. ADLER
Av

- IL

Begs toinfotm the Public in general
that he has received an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of Ladies', Gents' and Childien's

Boots, Shoes &
40 SLTJ?r,33jRS. ,, lin

Assignee's Sale.
By order of- - J. F. Haokteld, Esq., the

duly appointed Assignee of tho Bank-rup- t
Estate of T. K. Clarke of Kipahulu,

Maui, acting under authority of an oi.
der of the Supreme Court dated June 8,
188(1, wo are directed lo sell at Public
auction, at our Salesr&om, In Honolulu,

On MONDAY, July i 9, 'SO,
al 12 oVlock, noon, of that day,

All the Right, Title & Interest
of, the said J. F, HucUfcld as such

Assignee, of, in and to the

Kipahulu
Sugar Plantation,
siluutu at Kipahulu, Maui, heretofore

belonging to thu said T. K. Clarke.
The snid Plantation comprise- nbom

1000 acres of Land In fee simple, and
about 1.100 acies or Leased Land; there
are about 7 8(0 acres of Land available
for cano cultivation; abnui ISO acres, of
Plant Cano und about 140 uore3 of 1 and
2 Hattooiib mo now growing for the
next crop to come oil' from, say. Decern-bei- ,

16P0, to ulout May, lt87. Thcio
aru about

132 head of Working'Cattle,
2 Bulls, 27 Yearlings,
35 Cow3 with 27 Calves,
3 Mules, 10 Horses and some

Colts
on the Plantation all branded TKC, nlso

About 11 Bullock Carts,
2 Mule Carts, Plows and

other Implements 6c Tools
generally used on a sugar plantation.

The larger part of the Cane, when har
vested, can bo conveyed toihoirljl by
11 inning.

There is a good substantial lauding
bridge, in which tho Plantation holds a
half interost. Also, a Donkey Kngine
and Incline track connected with the
landing.

The Plantation Is in good running
order and a new crop is luing put in at
present.

AST Tho terms of tho Salo aro CASH,
and the Deeds aru at thu uj the
purchaser.

For all further particulars apply to
J. F. Hackftld, Honolulu, or to uSCAH
UNNA at Kipahulu, Maui.

E. 1 ADAMS & 00.,
55 td Auctioneer!1.

AVliilMClf'S H. S. CO.
Muiited.

.Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu eaoh Tuesday ut
4 p.m., touching at Lahnlnu, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupaliouuoo and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

nlove ports, arriving at Honolulu
eaoh Baturdav afternoon.

nirtliV fclcBBBB

Just iccclvcd, ox Lapwing,

Genuine Herman

aa

a largo of

Prepared by .Tohann Maria Farinn,

r

Holiister & Co.,

HATS,

consignment

IATS,

109

72

just received, ex Zealandia, at tho

Ladies' Bazar, 88 For! Street
Is tho Leading Millinery House of Honolulu !

With MBS. E. T. SKIDMOKK, the Snn Francisco favorite, rs Manager, wc arc
sure to suit nil tastes.

New Goods rcretved by every steamer. CHILDREN'S HATS made up lo
order in all styles. Always on hand, a full Hue of

Embroideries, Velvets, Velveteens,
Plushes, Feathers, Flowers, Tips, &c, Ladle?', Misses' and Children's Underwear.

Also, Ladles', Misses' and Children's Hosiery in gteal variety. Just
received, a full line of tho

finest DEnjlisli Corsets,
in all sizes and colos, without doubt the best assortment to he found In

Honolulu.

All-Wo- ol Shawls.
MRS. LYONS, Proprietor.

Parasols,
Jerseys, Laces,

In Titik, Hluc, lied and White,

Cologne,

Fort Street.
IATS,

ihroideries,
SlietlandL Sliaels,

Laces,

Queensland

iHinery House
OF.

CHAS. J. FISHEL, Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.
The" Ladies of" Honolulu are specially invited to come and inspect my 'now

Stock of All.OverEmbroidciiiB, l.acc--, Mixed Chnmbr ys in pink, blue, cream,
blown and gray, with Embioiderics lo match Printed Lawns in endless

vniiety. Tho flnist line of Paraols ever shown in this ciiy. Some-
thing new in STRIPED BUNTINGS, the latest.

Red, White & Blue All-Ov- er Embroideries,
with EDGINGS to match. The finest line of Trimmed' and TJntrimmed Hats,

Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Ornaments', always on hand.

OX3CA.S. J. FISHEL,
The Leading Millinery House,
54 Corner o" Fort So Hotel

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Ol and 63 3Tort Street.

Wo are pleased to announce the arrival of our immense laigo

Dry Goods, Fancy Goofls, Laces, Bloii,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

and arc now offering uupiesedented and unrivalled Bargains in all our

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieces of very fine Victoria Lawn at $2 apiece, 10 yards; a very

large assoitment of n w sijies in Lawns, 4-- 4 Batiste, Sateens, plain
figured and brocaded, white Pique and a full line of Dress Goods, the latest out.

Lace Boucle, Ladies' Tricot CJlotli
in all tho new shade?; 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Hose at 40 cents,

tho best value over offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, nil the latest styles;ln Boys and Children's Suits; Great Bargains,

Boys Blue Klunel Sailor tMiiis at 5a.00 a Suit. Just received, direct from
Uastern manufactures,

Lafa', Men's,' Misses' and Children's Shoes,

which wo at bed-roc- prices.

CO., Proprietors.S. COHN

New Coeds,

Streets.

Invoicejof

dcpartm'U

Shelf nurdwaro, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,
line of Agnto Ware, Houso Furnishing Goods,' Eddjs & Jewell's Befrirrern.A full

tors ,

ne w
Hoe.

'

' '.

&29J

Wnlor Kilters and C olei6, Ice IheMs, White Mountuin Ice'Crcum Freezerspattern; Easy Lawn Mow cis. Door Mats. Garden and Canal BnrrnwR Ata'
, Pick and Foik Handles, ' '

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior Article,
Cut-dow- Muskets, Powder, Shot and Oflps,

Fence Wiro und Maples, Manila and Sisal Rope
The latest novelties in Lamp goods, the very Bcs.1 and tccond giado Kcroteno OilsBeuy Bros. Furniture Vnniish. For 6ulo at lowest market rates by '

The Pacific Coi'y, Limitefl

P.O. BOX 315,

J,

offer

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

ESTABLISHED

JOS. E.
General

Campbell Bloelc,
Estate Agent,

fciiipiojinent ....iWildcr's Steamship Accnt.
Great Burlington Jtiiliroau

--"T. Agent
in America.

Just Received !

i
8!1

Telcphons

WISEMAN,

Harflware

1870.

Business Agent.
Real

172,

Honolulu, II. I.
Custom Houso Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager iiawauan Upoia House,

Firo and Life Insurance Agent.

,i : 1
."MSA' fr ifc 4.iia fct SK t s . kJ .At.


